
Some geodes will  have acrylic (water-based) geode lines on the top
surface to give them a "pop" look. These lines CAN BE WIPED OFF.
Never spray and wipe the geode down. You will  remove the "pop"
lines and leave water marks.
The best practice is to dry polish using a microfiber cloth or a dry
paper towel.  If  truly needed, spray a cloth first then wipe and polish
with intention. 
Do not wipe the acrylic geode lines. Work around them.
A feather duster can be used to remove dust.

Two D-ring hangers are drilled into the back of most geodes, making
your art installation ready!
Please make sure your wall  can support the weight and that proper
anchors are used in the wall.  Geodes range from 7-30 lbs depending
on the size and amount of crystals and stones used. 
We recommend using J-Hook adjustable picture hangers to make
for an easier installation experience. 

Lift your geode from the edges giving your best effort to not leave
finger prints on the piece. Finger prints can be ealisy cleaned off
but the less,  the better!
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Click here to purchase!

https://www.amazon.com/Adjustable-J-Hooks-Specialty-Pictures-Supports/dp/B09BQ7PMW1/ref=sr_1_14_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=adjustable+picture+hangers&qid=1634914929&s=hi&sr=1-14-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRlVFMDJWRjk4NEdRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzI4NjQ3MlNFUVNQRVhLNUMxNyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDg3NTIySjNGVzBUQ0ZHTUE0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


N E W  O W N E R  I N S T R U C T I O N S

Please Recycle Packaging

Please Read

Lighting
Many Magnetic Geode owners have installed professional lighting
in the wall above or in the ceiling shining down at their geode. This
is a really nice touch and we recommend it! Show off your
Magnetic Geode - it's the highlight of your room!

When Magnetic Geodes are shipped to their new homes a lot of
packaging materials are being used to insure the artwork's safety. 
 We ask that you please recycle all  shipping materials that cannot
be reused. And, if  you are able to, please reuse the packaging. 

Spreading the Love
Thank you for spreading the word of my artwork to your friends
and family.  As an artist,  this is the best compliment you could ever
give. If  you share on social media, please tag me and use
#MagneticGeodes in your post.  You can find me mostly on
Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn.

 The icons below are clickable links.
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@RoFerrelli
#MagneticGeodes

Keep Your Magnetic Geode Pristine + Looking Fresh!

Thank you!
Rochonda Ferrelli

https://www.facebook.com/roferrelli
https://www.instagram.com/roferrelli/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/roferrelli/

